
What is Sexism?

Sexism: See it, Title
it, Halt it.
Fulya Akp�nar

Sex�sm �s stereotyp�ng based on the
gender of a person. Sex�sm can

affect anybody. However, �t mostly
affects women and g�rls. Sex�sm �s

the cause of gender �nequal�ty around
the world. Sex�sm could affect a

person gett�ng a job, jo�n�ng a game,
try�ng to get a promot�on, be�ng

selected and so on.

Sexism Against Men

Not only women, but men can suffer sex�sm
too. For example:  Dav�d Benatar, �n h�s 2012
monograph The Second Sex�sm talks about a
whole run of other ways �n wh�ch men as men

are d�sadvantaged. Men, for example, get
guard�ansh�p of ch�ldren �n only around 10
percent of d�vorce cases w�th�n the Un�ted

States. Men also, as Benatar wr�tes, are
subject to "a long h�story of soc�al and legal

pressure...to battle �n war" —pressures wh�ch
women don't for the most part exper�ence

w�th�n the same way.



65% of sportswomen have

suffered sex�sm �n the�r

sport but only 10% felt

comfortable to report �t. 

The number of women l�v�ng �n a rural poverty has
�ncreased by 50% s�nce the 1975s. Women work two

th�rds of the worlds work�ng hours, but they earn only
10% of the world �ncome. In some countr�es unl�ke

men, women can't dress how they l�ke, dr�ve,work at
n�ght etc.  The endless major�ty of exremely unfa�r

laws �n force relate to fam�ly l�fe, �nclud�ng l�m�t�ng a
woman’s r�ght to marry (or the r�ght not to marry �n

cases of early forced marr�ages), d�vorce and remarry.
Other than these larger problems women and g�rls also
face sex�sm evrywhere and all day long. For example,

younger g�rls can face sex�sm at school based on the�r
act�ons, what they wear or �f they play a sport.

Sexism Against Women 

What is Feminism?

fem�n�sm �s the bel�ef �n full soc�al, f�nanc�al, and
pol�t�cal equal�ty for women. Fem�n�sm largely

emerged �n react�on to Western trad�t�ons that l�m�ted
the r�ghts of women, but fem�n�st thought has

worldw�de appearances and var�et�es.

Take Action

L�sten to g�rls and women
Use student act�v�sm and vo�ce

Make an art�cle/poster and share �t w�th others

You can take act�on on sex�sm and make a d�fference
eas�ly. Here are some th�ng you can do at school

�norder to make a d�fference: 
1.
2.
3.

 


